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PLANNING COMMISSION I,IORKSHOP MEETING
January 2, L979

The meetíng ,hras call-ed to order at 7 230 P.M. by Chairman List with mernbers Norma

Borchers, Marsha Taylor, A1 Swenson and Paul- Clayton present. Mayor elect., Marge
Stewart and City Planner, Todd Dugdale also attended.

COMMUN ITY DEVELOPMENT P],A}i: SECTION IV LAND USE

Todd descríbed the Land Use plan as in the rough draft stage regardíng resídential,
commercial and industrial land use. There will be the addition of public uses and
greenways. Al-so not incLuded is transportatíon which is being developed by TPM.

The section on greeû¡rays, open spaces and parks will be prepared by Montagne-
Bierly Assoe. These areas w,iL1 be integrated into the Land Use Plan. SCPAC has
received copies of this draft and wíll be workíng on it. The Planning Commission
needs to review it and make suggestions for revision íf it is fel-t necessary. The
staff ís preparing a bookl-et listíng all Ínput from SCPAC, Planning Conrnission or
other interested persons.

COMMENTS:

Taylor objected to.Ehe word rtsignificantlyrrunder Pol-icy 2, Limited Industrial 2.,
which she felt was ambiguouso Dugdal-e stated that there will need to be addítíons
Èo the strategy section to cLarify and more definítely define certain conditions.
StewarÈ asked about the possibílity of having a developer post a bond insuríng that
noise be abated before bond is released.
Taylor questioned the enforceability of the standards as set forth.
Clayton said the city shoul-d enforce ordinances and not 1et developers do things to
spoí1 environment.
Taylor, under Medium Low Density Residential wanted an explanation of the 518 DUI

acre with.a 41000-6,000 sq. ft./DU. Dugdale said duplexes of 81000 sq. ft.. hrith
each unit requíríng 41000 coul-d be buílt on these. The plan LÍsts fíve residential
districts so density and required lot size will need to be determÍned.
Líst thought the p1-an should be símplified wtth just absolutely necessary wordíng.
Dugdale thought more informatíon is needed on mobile homes and manufactured housing,
so pl.ans to have l^Iayne Bender attend another meetíng trith fílns and further ínforma-
tion, and he also has excerpts from government research with requíred square footage.
Swenson asked for the distínction between mobíl-e homes and manufactured homes. Dug-
dal-e said manufactured homes can be used in singLe family residential areas'íf they
conform to the Uníform Building Code, usuaLly with composition roofs, lapped sidÍng
and set down or recessed. Mobile homes are ordÍnarily in MobiLe Home Parks. The
zoning ordinance on this type of housing will require addítional work.
St.ewart stated that since there wíll be no development under PGE power Línes, perhaps
it coul-d be designated as a greenway.

Todd told the CommissÍon members he will outline options open for preliminary review.

Regardíng the downtown area, Todd stated that it probably will not grow but should
be preserved. Stewart said the Post Office is looking for a building site of two
acres but has been unable to locate anythíng.

Regardíng N. Sherwood Blvd., Todd stated ít is goíng to show an increase in traffic
and it must be kept in mind what type of development to allow ín that area. It may

be necessary to extend 12th St. and develop another approach to Highway 99Ï1.
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Neighborhood conmercial spots
in Murdock Road area if there

COMPLIANCE SCHEDULE

Dugdale said the compliance sc
the plan completed by July 1'

suggested \nrere at Four Corners, Meínecke Road and
is enough support for it.

hedule on the Comprehensíve Pl-an calls for having
1979 which is possible, but suggested requesting an

extension of three to four months to get the ordínances l-íned up.

GRANT APPT,ICATION
Obtaíning funds for a library, cíty hall comp lex, police department, building de-
partment and administratíve offíces will need conrnunity interest. An EDA appLication
is being worked on by Jim Rich, La Verne llill, Librarian, Bob Kearns and the Fríends
of the Library.

The meetíng adjourned at 9:45 P.M.

þ*-**
Gertie Hannemann, SecretarY


